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McKee Minute
McKee Library uses blog to promote library 
resources and events. 
MCKEE LIBRARY’S 
BLOG FEATURES 
AUTHORS & 
COLLECTION 
HIGHLIGHTS
McKee Library currently has over 1,300 
followers across Tumblr, Instagram, Twitter, 
Pinterest, and Facebook.  Of special note 
is McKee Library’s Tumblr blog, found at 
P.O. Box 629, Collegedale, TN 37315 
Phone: 423.236.2788 
Fax: 423.236.1788
southern.edu/library
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Jessica Spears
Editor
Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, 
Pinterest, Tumblr, & Instagram
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mckeelibrary.tumblr.com. This blog features in 
depth author interviews, collection highlights, 
and special features. The library welcomes book 
and DVD reviews to be added to our blog from 
faculty and staff.   
With thousands of followers interacting with 
the library each month, the various social media  
platforms provide valuable avenues for reaching 
the university family and community users.
More Information or Contributions
Please contact Jessica Spears, McKee Library’s 
social media coordinator, at jspears@southern.
edu with questions or submissions. For 
additional information, please see the Social 
Media Policy found on the library’s website.  
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The Wind in the Willows
Written by Kenneth Grahame
Illustrated by Michael Hague
823 G739wi  
This classic children’s work shares the 
stories of four animal friends who live 
along a river in the English countryside. 
This book makes an excellent read-a-loud 
on a crisp autumn day.   
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Fly Away Home
Produced by Jeff Daniels
Recommended by Genevieve Cottrell
PN1997 .F577 2006
Starring Jeff Daniels, Anna 
Paquin and Dana Delaney Fly 
Away Home is the soaring 
adventure of a 13-year-old 
girl and her estranged father 
who learn what family is all 
about when they adopt an 
orphaned flock of geese and 
teach them to fly. Sure to be 
a family favorite! Additionally, 
a 16-minute feature outlines 
the experiments conducted 
by Bill Lishman that were the 
foundation of the film – the prospect of humans 
leading migratory birds.
Daring Greatly: How the Courage to be 
Vulnerable Transforms the Way We Live, 
Love, Parent, and Lead
Written by C. Brené Brown
Recommended by Pamela Jansen
BF575 .A85 B76 2012
What does it mean 
to be vulnerable, 
and why would 
anyone choose 
vulnerability over 
security? Brené 
Brown boldly 
crushes the myth 
the vulnerability 
equals weakness, 
prodding the reader 
to understand the 
courage and value 
in allowing others 
to see them as 
authentic and real. 
Backed by research 
and crafted 
with Brown’s engaging style, Daring Greatly reveals 
the vitality that awaits us as we dare to embrace 
vulnerability.
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Thanksgiving Hours
11.19 | Closed
11.20 | 1 p - 5 p
11.21 | 1 p - 5 p
11.22 - 11.25 | Closed
11.26 | 6 p - 12a
Looking Ahead
31
17
24
McKee Library Open
6 pm to 12 am
Writing & Revision 
Workshop 12 pm
Excel Essentials I 
Workshop 12 pm
Excel Essentials II 
Workshop 12 pm
This workshop teaches 
participants how to 
use revision techniques 
effectively. Unlike editing, 
where the writer merely 
fixes surface errors, revision 
involves seeing the work in a 
new light. In this workshop, 
we will explore how to 
revise a piece, seeing it again 
in a new way. 
Registration required!
A workshop for Excel 
beginniners. Registration 
required!
Registration required!
Welcome back to the 
wonderful world of cells. 
This workshop is for people 
who have used Excel 
occasionally, but still need to 
learn the basics. Free pizza is 
provided.
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Therapy Dog Visit
3 - 4 pm
11 13
21 2827
McKee Library Open
7:30 am to 5 pm
Writing Center Hours
Sunday | 3 pm - 9 pm
Monday | 9 am - 9 pm
Tuesday | 9 am - 9 pm
Wednesday | 9 am - 9 pm
Thursday | 9 am - 9 pm
Friday |  9 am - noon
Saturday | Closed
Tutoring Center Hours
Sunday | Closed
Monday | 9 am - 8 pm
Tuesday | 11 am - 8 pm
Wednesday | 9 am - 8 pm
Thursday | 11 am - 8 pm
Friday | 9 am - noon
Saturday | Closed
Library Hours
Sunday | 12 pm - 12 am
Monday | 7:30 am - 12 am
Tuesday | 7:30 am - 12 am
Wednesday | 7:30 am - 12 am
Thursday | 7:30 am - 12 am
Friday | 7:30 am - 2 pm
Saturday | Closed
21
Therapy Dog Visit
5 - 6 pm
Campus Research Day
Title Deadline
See page 6 for more 
information.
54
Fall Break
McKee Library Closed
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A digitized copy Ellen G. White’s funeral program is 
available online and physically displayed in the E. G. 
White Study Room. 
About the Document
This document describes the funeral services of 
Mrs. Ellen G. White at Battle Creek, Michigan, 
held on July 24, 1915. This booklet was donated 
to McKee Library by the McKee family. It 
belonged to Mrs. King, Ruth McKee’s mother and 
Ellsworth McKee’s grandmother.
View the Work
The original digitized document can be viewed 
at KnowledgeExchange@Southern. For more 
information, please contact Deyse Bravo-Rivera at 
dbravo@southern.edu.
Celebrating 125 Years!
A historic look at Southern’s 
125 years of Adventist education
Main floor  
Available through Fall Semester
Lamar Phillips Display
A selection of original 
photographs 
Second floor  
Available through Fall Semester
CAMPUS RESEARCH DAY INFORMATION
The Fall 2017 Campus Research Day will 
be held on Wednesday, November 29, 2017.
Title Submission Deadline
Individuals who registered must submit 
their title by Friday, October 27, 2017 on 
the event web page. Specific presenter 
requirements and coaching session 
information are provided on the site. 
Presenter Coaching Workshops
McKee Library is proud to offer two 
coaching sessions in preparation of Campus 
Research Day. Converting Your Paper 
into an Oral Presentation will be held on 
Monday, November 27 at noon. Converting 
Your Paper into a Poster will be Monday, 
November 27 at 5 pm. Registration is 
required to attend either session. 
Questions?
Please contact Katie McGrath, Campus 
Research Day Chair, at kmcgrath@southern.
edu or 423.236.2791 with all questions and 
concerns. 
